
100 HAPPY DAYS.
À HAPPY NEW YEAR

HÀnxqah, harki those Bouudft aeccndinIZ.
Heavon and earth one anthemi raise-

RI"od of love our live8 defending,
Through a ycar cif happy deys'

RIGod of meaions BitilI providinR
Summer'. hoat and wintcr's chcer.

Oi-t1ng lfght mnd lovea nd gladdening,
Golodas crowne the gla New Yenr.

Stili with grateful love confesng,
By thoeefedand foated bore,

Still we =rvo another blesing,
Orce to cown the circlîng yaar.

"Oh, May Jeaus tune Our voic es, n
Fi11 aur hearta with peaco and joy,

Tili aur overy sonse rejoicea
t In.the Saviour'a bleat eniploy."

The. t.e'î the 4 hr-îprs. Rite îs tentertamisîn, the malt
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HAPPY DAYSX
TOlIONTO, DI«.EMBER 31. 1892.

A NEW YEAR.
TnEJTyeaie are bon in heaven. They

are the thoughte of (lad, and they are
b1eeenge provided for bie creatures, He
rounds up: the seasons eacb in ita time.
fl. bringe the iopring tirne with its thrill
of new lifo, ita bud and bioomn and beauti-
fuI pramise. Ho brings the summer with
its noon-tida aplendour, and autumn with
ite ripened- fuillnes. He bring8 Lalso
winter with;-:its severe grandeur. He
givea twelvel richlyladen mnths, thrce
hundred and;sixty five days, each morti-
ing a blossing new from hie hand, and hc
iloode aur lifa with golden moments in
uneounted myriade. To the bounty of
Godsa giving thora le no limit. And the
hleeeinga ho gives are comxnittod ta our
trust They are talents or pounds of the
Saviaur'e parables. givon us that wo may
maake gain by their use At gsometime ho
will cali us to givo an account of the u6e
we have made of them. To the faithful
oncesfaith ul over a few thinge-there is

pledged on abundant raward. To theo
negligent and unprofltable eervant will bc
asaignad tho portion of outer d&rlrneee.

NEW YEASR'S (lRERTING.
A B'APPY NEW YEÀUt ta ynu, dear chil.

dren, ana and all, baye and girls, big once
ald littie once. Throughaub the yoar that
has now bagua may God keep you from
ail cvii, and bloe you with every gocd
lzift. Life le indeod Ilworth living," with
God for aur Father, Christ for aur Saviaur,
aud the RloIy Spirit far aur Teacher and
Guide L nd when we think of the msny
waye lu which we may not only gat good,
but do good, we shall surely feed that lb le
a g l and happy thing ta beahive.

You will renuember that it is said of aur
Lard Jeaus Christ that ho, "lwent about
doing good." Should not ail who love him
imitate himi iu thisi Could you begin the
New Year botter than by asking him to
holp you to foliow in his stepe?1 A.Ias
there are many who go about doing cvii.
Their example, their influence, the thinge
they say and do, ail tend to, make the
world worse than lb le. It le, therefore,
the n:oro neodful that Christians ahould
be fully alive and awake, and do ail the
good they cen, in ail the ways they can,
and b.e warkers togother wlth (lad in
gatherine,. the~ '-crid -- t-- i Lid.

Think well over the words of thc Savi-
aur when ho wae a child, 111 muet bie about
my leatheu>s business." Make thenu your
ow;n. You also have a Father in heaven,
and hoe has werk for you ta do at home, at
9chool, on Sundays and weekdays, ait work,
at play, you may b. about yonr lather's
business. Try ta help athere. Be loving,
aud patient, and kiud to those who are
around you, and tr ta do something for
tho good cf the hZeathen at home and
abroad, of the sinful and sorrowful Multi-
tîudes in this and other lands, Pray for
them. Do not forgat thi. IMore thinge
are wrought by prayer tien tie warld
dreames of." Read what le written by the
misionaries about their wark, and you
will feel how good a work it la, and long
ta help tiem. And you c=n hclp them.
Last year the money you collected went ta

s u p p o t m a n m i e i o n s ir i e s t a t i h e a m e n t
ta p"rvide' echol and teachere for the
cildren, homes for orphane, and hospitale
for the sick. Your work carried help to
mauy lande, and joy to many bearte We
thankc you for whiat you have donc, and
we ask you ta go on and do etili botter if
YOU Cati. Wo want many new coliectore
this year, and tic old oes ta take care
they are flot loft behind.

TuiE TRAVELLER'S TREKS
IN MAadagascar there are many cunouna

plants anad trees. A mran who, wae once
travelling there hud emptied hi-s water-
ilask and was etffering fromi thirst.
IlWhere eau we get water 1 " h. asked of
anc o! the natives.

IlRlght here, sir, any time you like"8;
said thc mani.

AnûtLher year Ofprg.,
Another yesr cf praise;

Another year of prav ing.
Thy preserce Ilail tie daya"

.Auother yaar le dawning!
Dear Master, let àb b.,

On earti, - else in heaven, Ï11
Another y'ear with thee.

FATHER KNOWS. ts
A GENTEMAN wua one day 0pe 8

box of goode. Hie littia Bon wus 8tn
near, and as hie father took the pacÈ
from. the box ha lnid them upon the n
tic boy. A young friand and play:
of the merchaut's son was Itanding"
looking on. As parcel after iparcel
laid upon the arn of tic boy, his
began to foar that hie load was becor"',
too heavy, aud said. IlJohnny, don't
think you have got as muci as yen
bear ?

"Nover inid,5 auswered Joinny,'
happy tone, "father knows how mu~
cati carry."

Brave, trustful littie fellow j He..
not grow reatis or impatient under
burden. There wau no dangerie hej
tiat hie father would lay tac licavy aîon hlm Elie father knew hi d
ratier tie weaknosa of thatlittlearn,
would flot overtask lb. Mare th. aIm
fatier loved hlm, aud thereforis would &îharm im. It is suci a e<9irit cf lg1t1
trust ln hlma that Ged desirc. au tw
chldren ta posszms

You, dear child, nover loe. by dolý»*
goodlact.

Thon ho led himi ta a group cf tl
standing quite noar, wit atraiRht tý
and bright Rreen, braad leavea gmc¶
out af bath aides of the stalk, makinq,
troc appear like a great fan.

.0Yeu think this a fine tz, uWal*
native, Il and BOà it l; now 1 &haill
you what it is grad for."

2le piercad one Of tha les! stema si
point whorc it joined the troc, uI
etream af clear water spurtcd out, w -
the traveller caught in hm watszÇ
and found ta b. a cool, frmwh, x*
drink.

Tho native went on to say,"Ti
which le good for us in more ways
one, we caîl the «traveller's free.
leaves drink in the rein that feu an
and ofstore lb for the tharsty tra
use."

Did that native know the gcod ad~
had pýrovided for the wanta cf hi. ..
turcs in such a curious wvay We
"The Lard je good ta ail and his 4meries are over ail hie worka"

THE NEW YEAL
ÂMomm year la dawning 1

Dear Master, lot it bel î
ln working or in waiting,

Another year with theeê

106 HAPPY DAYS.


